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PENROSE'S BOLT

RENDS PARTY ON

VERGE OF PEACE

Stale Organization Faces
S)lit as Delegates' Com- -

pact Is Broken

CKOW MAY JOIN VARES

Invitation to Independent
Voters to Join Primaries

la Indorsed

Republican "Reform"
Sialus at a Glance

Independent leaders, ns another
step in their "reform within the
Republican party" movement, issue
nn invitation to independent voters
to participate in the Republican
primaries this year.

Congressman Varo placed his
stamp of approval upon tho call,
snyfrifj that he had always favored
open primaries.

Senator Penrose issues statement
in which he says ho is "in earnest
sympathy" with tho independents'
movement, and pledges his co-

operation "in a vigorous effort to
tmprovo local political conditions"
and to bowl out the "political con-- ,
tractors."

Congressman Varo hits back by
declaring that Senator Penrose has
been separated from contractors
only twice since 1894, in 1906 and
1011, and that he lost "city. Stoto
and nation" in 1905 and 1012.

Senator Penrose refuses to agree
to Mayor Smiths slate of

and all harmony
deals are called off.

The Republican OrKnnlxatlon In Penn-
sylvania today In facing one of the bit-
terest factional rights In Its history, with
now nntl unexpected alignments of forces,
as tho result of political developments
since Senator Penrose on Saturday eve-
ning unceremoniously bolted the har-
mony agreements on delcBntes and the
State ticket a tew hours after they were
made.

Following the publication today of state-
ments from Senator Penrose, tho Varcs
and the Independents who are launching
their "reform within the Republican par-
ty" movement. It was Intimated that un-
less a new harmony agreement were
made, and lived up to, Itcpubllcan State
Chairman William E. Crow would Join
the Vares and Governor Ilrumbaugh In a
Btata-wld- e light over every onicc. against
Senator Penrose and his new allies.

The open break within the Organiza-
tion ranks followed a statement Issued by
SO leaders of tho Independent forces, In
which the Independents of the city were
asked to participate In tho primaries. The
statement, which s Issued over the
signatures of John C. Winston and Gcorgo
D. Porter, representing the new Porter-Penros- e

alliance, and a majority of the
financial backers or the laut Independent
campaign, was mild In Its tone.

Congressman Vn,re at onco placed the
stamp of his approval upon tho "call"
issued to the independents, saying that
ho and his brother. Senator Vare, had
always believed In open primaries.

SLAP AT CONTRACTORS.
Senator Penrose fired the first shot

that started arr Immediate tightening of
factional lllnes. by following up tho
statement of the Independents with a
statement of his own, In which ho
pledged his to put nn end to
"a system In which political contractors
could choose the omclals who give out
the contracts and the Inspectors whopass upon tho work."

Congressman Vare, who' saw In the
Penrpse statement not only an attack
uoorf the South Philadelphia leaders, but
also a possible reflection upon the pres-
ent city administration, fired back with
R bitter attack upon the senior Senator.
He declared that Penrose had been sep-
arated from political contractors only
twice since U3I, and asserted that on
both of those occasions Penrose lost at
the polts. He defended the Smith admin-
istration and blamed Penroso for tho de- -
leai or me tcepiiDiican party In 1312.

FIGHTS SMITH SLATE.
The statements and counter-statemen- ts

followed a positive declaration made by
Senator Penrose that the "JO-D- slate of
13 delegates-at-larg- e to the Chicago con-
vention, made public on Saturday by
Mayor Smith, Is not acceptable to him.

At the time the list was announced, theOrganization was nearer complete har-mony than at any time since negotia-
tions started between the factions for the
approaching campaign, It had been
quietly announced In both the Penroso
and Vare camps that agreements had
been reached whereby a harmony slate
of unpledged delegates was to be elected,
the present four Congressmen.
were to be renominated, and both factions
were to support Mahlou M. Kephart. of
ConnellsvllIefor State Trensuier.

The nomination for Auditor General was
to be fought out at- - the olls, with the
Vares and the Governor backing Speaker
Charles A. Ambler, and the Penrose
forces supporting the candidacy of
Senator Charles A. Snyder.

Senator Penrose, however, suddenly dis-
covered the name of former Speaker
George K, Alter in the "slate" of dele-
gates. Apparently he 1iad not agreed to
Alter during his conferences with .Mayor
Smith on Friday and Saturday, and at
once announced that the list was "sub-
ject to revision."

The Vares then came back with the
charge that the a. or Senator was forc-
ing a factional fight In the face of thtir
efforts to bring about harmony on
"JO-B- basis, and that the responsibility
for a rupture would rest wltu Penrose.
They then asserted that they had not
agreed to support Kephart.

Senator Penrose countered with the as.
sertlon that no agreement had been made
about the Congressmen-at-Iarg- e, and said
that this question was still "unsettled."

Tho senior Senator will continue to con-
duct his negotiations over the delegate
question through Mayor Smith. It is not
probable, however, that they will get

today. Senator Penrose Is in New-Yor- k

and the Mayor Is contlned to his
home suffering from a bad cold.

MRS ANGELO CANCELMO

Prominent Charity Worker of St.
Ponato's Italian Catholic Church

Mrs, Angela Cancelmo died yesterday
Afternoon at the family residence at Card-Jngto- n.

following a short Illness. She was
the widow of Alfonso Cancelmo. a com-
mission merchant, whose death preceded
hers by a. year.

Mrs. Cancelmo was boru In Italy 60
years ago. She was educated In that
country and came to Philadelphia when
till a young 'woman, following her mar-

riage. She was a pious, woman, spending
T&ot of her time In. dispensing charity,
bettW or. of the best known parishioners
of St. ponato's Italian Catholic Churci,t fah and CallowhlU streets. She U

by four sons, John. Thomas,
Victor and, Jess, ana four daughters.
FuMMtl service will be held on Wednes-
day morning from the residence of her
sojj. IU South Mth street
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Theme of Every Judge Today Is
Loss Incurred by Bar

and Public "

Services for Late Member of Com-

mon Pleas No. 5 at Church of
St. James the Less

Tribute to the memory of Judge Robert
Ralston, of Common Pleas Court No. S,

who died Saturday night at tho Jeffer-
son Hospital from mcnlngltli, was ex-

pressed today when all of the five Com-

mon Pleas courts, the criminal coutts nnd
the Municipal court adjourned until wcu-nesda- y

out of respect for the tlcnil Jurist
The Judges were visibly affected when

the death of Judge Ralston was officially
announced, and nil united In expressing
their nppreclatlon of his character In re
viewing his career.

tn Common Pleas Court No 1 the dc.iili
was announced by John Hampton Haines

"Judge Ralston was a man with nil of
a real man's virtues and some nf the
faults that belong to a real man." said
Judge Patterson. "Ho was a scholar and
ho was a gentleman without fonr of an
kind. This bar ha3 lost an able lawyer
and tho community an upright citizen. "

"Judge Rnlston showed nn aptitude Tor
expediting the business of the courts that
was remarkable." was Judgo Shoemaker's

' ti Unite. "I do not think lie had a superior
J In the Slnto of I'ennsjrvntila "

In Court No. 2 Piesldcnt Judge Har.
ratt, who had Known Judge Ralston fiom
boyhood, told of his Intimate acquaint -

mice with Judge Halstoifs "stalwart
j qualities nnd high chnractcr."
' "He was an advocate or simplicity ami
' practical results." declared Judge Har- -

Judge Wcssel said, "Those who know
li!m best were mose Impressed by his
firmness of purpose combined with a
gentleness of nature nnd a determination
to do right at any cost.

Judge Ferguson. In Court No. 3, said:
"This is not the tlmo for extended
eulogy. It Is seldom that proper appraisal
of a man Is. or can be, made Imme
diately after his life's work Is finished.
Though ho may administer Justice with
learning nnd Industry, and servo his com-
munity with clean hands and gooil con-

science, It Is easy for him to ill op his
work and leave behind u vague memory
that swiftly fades away. Not so will It ho
with the memory of Robert Ralston If wo
arc capable of accurate prophesy."

Judgo Davis paid this tribute: "The
denth of Judge Ralston conies to mo as a
distinct personal loss, knowing him ns I

have for many years as n friend and
companion. Our paths seemed to have
been In the same direction for many
years, he having had an ofllco In the samo
building."

The practical icsults gained by Judge
Ralston were emphasized by Judge Cair.
In Court No. 4.

Judge Slaakc, in Court No. 3. spokn
feelingly of tho "happy family" of Court
No. 5 broken through tho death. He was
one of tho Inst tu see Judge Ralston liv
ing, he said.

Tho Criminal Courts, In which Judge
Ralston gnlned renown, wero quick to
take action. It was In these courts thnt
he won the notice of the bar associations
throughout the country by his Interpre-
tation of homicide laws.

"His Judgments wero exact, logical
and discriminating," said President Judge
Martin, In paying his tribute. "Although
endowed with strength nnd power, ho was
generous, bravo nnd gentle; his hand open
nnd true; his hear: warm, manly and
tender. His honesty, his wit. his dignity,
his knowldge. his wisdom, his simplicity,
his tranquillity made him an honored,
revered and beloved associate."

Simplicity will be the distinguishing
characteristic of the funeral services to
be held tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock
at tho Protestant Episcopal Church of
St. James the Less.

The quiet and absence of demonstration
with which the funeral will he planned is
In accordance with the expressed wish
of Judge Rnlston. Every erfort will bo
made to have the services and Interment
ns nearly private as possible. However. It
Is believed that Judge Ralston's many
friends and luw associates will attend
and the services probably will be crowded.

A tnemorlnl for Judge Ralston from
tho Bar of Philadelphia will be presented
on Thursday afternoon at a meeting of
the Har Association In room 453, City
Hall. Judge William H. Staake, who was
associated with Judge Ralston in Com-
mon Pleas Court No. C, made tho an-
nouncement of the Bar Association meet-
ing. Chief Justice J. Hay Brown, of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, will pre-
side.

Judge Ralston's sudden death was a
shock to his friends. Many believed that
ha was recovering from tho pneumonia
from which he suffered and hoped he
would soon be In health again.

The ofllciatlng minister tit the funeral
services will be the Rev. J. Andrew Har-
ris, of Chestnut Hill, who has long been
a friend of the family. The Rev. L. C.
Washburn, of Christ Church, will assist
him.

REPUBLICAN TRACK
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COURTS ADJOURN

ACCOUNT DEATH

ROBERT RALSTON

FUNERAL TOMORROW

CLEAR, SAYS HILLES

"Candidate to Be Born at Con-

vention," Avers Leader Si-

lent on Colonel

CHICAGO, Jan. 21.
Charles D. Hllles, chairman of tho Re-

publican National Committee, refusing
to comment on Colonel Theodore Roose
velt as a presidential possibility, declared
today that "the candidate nil! be born
at the convention."

"The field Is absolutely open," Hllles
said, "No candidate has made a definite
announcement."

Other Republican leaders who are here
with Hllles today to attend the subcom-
mittee meeting on convention arrange-
ments were equally reticent on the Roose-
velt question.

Former Governer Franklin Murphy, of
New Jersey, one of the committee, re-

fused to be quoted on Roosevelt at all.
"If the Progressives don't get nasty

about it," he said, "they probably can get
a candidate suitable to all elements."

Senator Theodore Burton, of Ohio, prob-
able candidate for the presidential nom-
ination, was In Chicago today, but de-

clared the Republican gathering was
merely an Incident and not the purpose of
his trip.

The subcommittee, which will have to
attend two banquets while here, deter-
mined today to hold an extra session to
morrow, in order to clean up all details
of the convention arrangements. Plans
are being made for a seating capacity of
11,500 at the Coliseum, where the Interior
arrangements will be virtually the same
as in 1912

Those here beside Hllles and Murphy
were Fred, W Eatabronfc. of New Hamp-
shire; Alvan H. Martin, of Virginia, W.
V. Stone, of Maryland: James P. Good-
rich, of Indiana; Charles B, Warren, of
Michigan: E. C. Duncan, of South Cao-lln- a;

John T. Adams, of Iowa, and F S.
Stanley, of Kansas,

Margaret Sanger's Trial Postponed
NEW YOKK.. Jan, U-- The trial of Mrs.Margaret Sanger, accused of circulating

information about birth control, was post-
poned to -- the February term of Falerni

1 cyurt today.
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THE "BANANA TRUST" SUIT MAKES ,

G, W. PEPPER WRITE POETRY
THE HLUBFIELDS STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY, LTD., by Elmer K. Wood, An-
cillary Receiver, a cltlzc'n of the State
of Louisiana,

vs.
UNITED FRUIT COMPANY, n citizen of

tho State of New Jeisey, round In mid
cnrrylng on business In tho Eastern
District of Pennsylvania.

No.

n on a

without In George St. Paul, l!sq and Flkin Moses, Esq., the

GEORUl PEPPER.

district court

Being Lyrical Remarkable Profit Theory.

Dedicated, permhslon.
1'lalnllff's Accountants.
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can

native
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can
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vou to border
U enn

If sou can

can hII that's
oil

,
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J car for
nor

If capital and labor
And war ccaso and revolutions

If droughts ccaso to.bothei
And hurricanes hut swell ycnily

If nil your mnnagers prove men ponci
And your laborers aro of skill

If no dlsc.'iKo or other blight lower
And naught occurs enterprise to kill:

If all your In condition
all the people to buy It quick

If everybody makes a addition
To ho eats without becoming

If you can keep prices always steady
always a loyct and strong

If you always ready
And no reaction ever jou "long":

If you can prove that radium composes
Tho thing that science knows as "Dambatmn"

nre my son, no mere St. or Moses
earth and a Supennnn!

WHARTON PEPPER.
probably apparent by now that St. and Moses are not Ulbllcal char-

acters, though admirably the purposes o the above. St.
and expert accountants for the lilucflelds Steamship In

"llanaua unit were urougiu ncre jrom uy ine viuojicias
Stcamr.iip Company to testify against United Company. It
testimony moved George ton Pepper, of for United,, ( )mi hr called "Lyrical Comment." verdict in favor

defendant company which late Saturday, it would seem as
If jury's of two accountants coincided that
held by Mr. Pepper described iiIioit. Mr. Pepper explained asked how
came to It it was St. myself." lie
It St. and testified, which was before Christmas, held
edition got case. It a special, limited printed
by his stenographers and circulated among attorneys of both sides.

PAIR OF OVERALLS IN

"HAUNTED HOUSE" IS

DARBY MURDER CLUE

Borough Authorities Work on

That Clue in Search for
Coal Peddler Garment

Is Torn

ASK PHILADELPHIA'S AID

Discovery of a of overalls this
afternoon In Darby's "haunted" house,
which Is about 300 feet from the dwelling
In which Mrs. Mary Davis was muruereu,
may lend the police to her murderer.

Tho top part of the overalls torn
away, tho police bellove. because It may

been spotted with or ripped In
the struggle with the victim. The gar-
ment was dotted with coal dust, and this
has led to the trail of a coal peddler.

Chief of Police Clnrke and County De-

tectives O'Toole nnd Moll searched the
"haunted" houso thoroughly this after-
noon in the hopes of finding more clues.
The house sets about 1M feet
tho road, nnd has been time
to the lendeavous of tramps.

The people of Darby demanded
that effort be mado to discover tho
murderer. They declare

too unsolved cases In that
section. Chief Clark Is hampered by lack
of men. Ho decided toduy to follow the
citainple of tho hinall communities In
England, which summon the aid of the
Scotland In big cases, and asked the

! Detective Bureau of this city to give him
the aid of the murder bquad.

It Is believed that city sleuths may
run down murderer by making
search from an entirely new angle.

William Colllnsgrove left today for Wis-cnnsl- n,

where he will marry widow
of his brother. The couple will live In
the Colllnsgrove In Darby.

It Is understood that the bride hns made
no objection to living In house on

of the murder. leaving.
Collingsgrove bald he certain Mrs.
Davis was murdered. theory Is also
held by Coroner Drewes, who will hold
the Inquest during the latter part of
week. "I the Jury to bo guided by
the facts and their own Judgment," said
the Coroner, I don't any dic-

tated verdict In the case,"

FRENCH AIRMEN RAID

METZ, BERLIN REPORTS

German Positions in Belgium
Also Bombarded by Al-

lied Aviators

BERLIN, Jan, 21. Bombs thrown by
French aviators in raid on Metz,
capital of Lorraine, fell on the Bishop's
residence. It was officially announced this
afternoon. civltlans were and
eight One of the enemy

was shot and to occupants
captured. Bombs also fell in the hos-
pital court at Metz, War Omce an-

nounced.
"German aviators bombarded the rail-

road station and military establishments
behind the enemy's on west
front," continued the olttclal report. "In
several air engagements the Germans had
the upper band.. Lively artillery and
aeroplane actions 'occurred along the en.
tire west front.

"Today French aviators dropped
SO bombs on South Tulst and Middle-kerke- ."

Net,chez Endangered by Flood
NATCHEZ. MU.. Jan. 2U.-- The Missis-

sippi passed the stage today
Lowlands, unprotected by levees are ua-d- er

wati'ri Farmers movin out cat-
tle nnd household goods.
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EXPERT TARIFF BOARD,

WILSON'S PLAN, MEETS

GENERAL FAVOR HERE

Some Manufacturers, However,
Would Not Trust Democratic

President to Name
Commission

ALBA JOHNSON APPROVES

The news from Washington that tho
Wilson Administration Is now icady to
tako Initial steps toward the formation of
n permanent tariff commission, which In
effect will remove the tariff entirely from
national politics and will place future
tariff legislation upon a purely business
and economic basis, was received today,
with general npproval by business and
political leaders In this city.

Nathan T. Folwell, president of the
Manufacturers' Club, and a few others,
however, openly expressed opposition to
any commission which might be named
by President Wilson, or at his direction,
and declared that manufacturers would
have no faith In such u body.

Tho decision of the Administration to
give its approval to the creation of a non-
partisan commission Is said to have been
reached after consideration of the situa-
tion which will follow the European war,
when legislation to safeguard America's
commerce and Industry will be Impera-
tive.

Tho duties of the proposed commission
would bo to collect Information and to

with Congress In framing tar-
iff legislation.

BUSINESS, NOT POLITICS.
The view of Philadelphia business men

generally as expressed today Is that the
tariff Justly Is a business matter and
not a political Issue. The period of com-
mercial unrest, they feel, will not end
until there Is every assurance that tariff
tlnkerers, serving partisan and not busi-
ness ends, are no longer in control. That
the commission should be created under
a Democratic Instead of a Republican
administration, they regard as a minor
consideration.

The group of strong protestations,
beat typified by Mr. Folwell, however,
argues that the tariff cannot be taken
out of politics until the Democrats admit
the wisdom of a protective policy. Imme-
diate relief, they contend, should be given
the manufacturers and the appointment
of the commission could follow. If the'
country has to watt for the appointment,
organization Tina report of a tariff com-
mission- before any relief Is obtained,
several years would be lost, they say,
and irreparable damage would be done In
the meanwhile.

ALBA JOHNSON APPROVES.
Alba B, Johnson, president of the Bald-

win Locomotive 'Vtorka and a prominent
Republican) gave his unqualified indorse-
ment to the Wilson proposal, Mr, John-bo- n

at the same time suggested that other
Republican manufacturers might not be
fully in accord with his views on the
matter.

"The tariff," he said. "Is a matter of
business and not of politics, I have been
working' for eight years toward the ap-
pointment of such a commission vhlch
will proceed on sound business and eco-
nomic principles in all tariff revision. If
President Wilson and the Democrats wllj
create the commission, so much the bet-
ter; if not, we will hammer away until
we find some one who will,'"

Views similar In tenor were expressed
by Charles J. Cohen, a member of the
board of directors pf the Philadelphia
Chamber pt Commerce, and who retired
from the presidency of that body today
after serving in that capacity for threeyears. Mr- - Cohen pointed out that com-
merce chambers In all parts of the United
States had passed tesolutions recommend-1n- s

that the tariff be taken from poli-
tics. It Is only a matter of sound busi-
ness sense, he observed, that businessmen and not poUician about doin naUthe economic and basinets interests of

PUBLIC WILL PAY

TO AVOID STRIKE,

TIP OF RAILROADS
- I an upstairs' bedroom. The room was

. . hutted bv nn "II stove. Mrs.
400.000 MaV Be . smelled smoke, and rushing iipsttilrs

Met at Cost of Bet-

ter Service

FACE ISSUE

NEW YORK. Jan. tail-roa- d

officials her! today ndmlttod Hint
a tnnjoilty of more thnn .IOO.OjO ineti em-
ployed In four inlltond unions had oted
In favor of cnltlng n natlon-wid- o strike
If the companies refused lo grant demands
thnt will ho presented In tho near future,
they expressed the belief that a way of
avoiding a struggle could bn found.

It Is the contention of the inllronds
Ihal It would he Impossible to grant the
demands now being considered by the
union lenders without using funds that
should bo devoted to bettering the rall-mni- ls

or lowering wnges of employes not
included In the memberships of the four
Unions which seek changes.

.(miliary 10 n referendum vote wns sub-
mitted to (ho 30,O0O to 400,000 members
of these four unions upon the question
of nuthorir.lng tho officials to present cer-
tain demands to rniltond owners. Inform-
ation reached Inbor loaders hero yester-
day that authorization lind been voted
by on overwhelming majority, nltliough
tho official count wilt not bo tnndo until
March 1. ,

The labor-unio- n lenders will bo empow-
ered to nsk for nn eight-hou- r day nr
100 miles, Instead of n dny or
100 miles, except In pnssenger service,
with pay for overtimes nt one and a hnlf
tlinen the new higher pro rata into In-

stead of tho old pro rata rate for over-
time.

MAGNATES READY FOR WAR.
To meet the .sltuntlon which the railroad

executives believe Is certain to be rt

to them early In March, steps linvn
nlrendy been taken to launch tho biggest
publicity campaign ever conducted In n
labor dispute

Although nil the railroads of tho coun-
try nnd some In Canada nre Involved In
tlm present demand, tho roads havo de-

cided to deal with the situation through
it confcience of general mnnngcrs for
each of tho three great districts In which
the railroad mnp Is divided. Each dis-
trict will have the management of Its
own publicity campaign.

That tho railroads nre convinced they
are facing n momentous Issue nnd bcllcvo
that no time Is to bo lost In preparing
tho public for It was shown yesterday
when this Eastern conference committee
through Its new publicity mnnngcr, Frank
II. Fnyant, iBsucd Its first statement.

THE SITUATION.
The sltuntlon, summed up, Is:

I'pon completion of tho count of the
referendum vote union leaders will
present tho demnuds to every steam
railroad president In the United States,
nllowlng 20 days for a definl.o reply.
Offers to arbitrate. It made, will bo
rejected Immediately, ns will first
offers of compromise. If made.

If the railroads refuse to meet the
demands, ns tho union lenders an-
ticipate, they will ask authorization of
their members, by vote, to dcclaro a
nntlonwldo strike.

With this authorization negotiations
will bo resumed directly with railroad
heads, and no general strike will bo
declnrcd until tho Intter havo been
given "full opportunity to do the right
thing." If they fall to do this, ns
union leaders fully expect, a general
Gtrlke will bo declared.
W. S. Carter, president of tho Brother-

hood of Locomotive Firemen nnd Engine- -
men, with n membership exceeding 70.000,
is credited by labor men nnd capital nllko
as being the originator and chief organ-
izer In this nntton-wld- o movement. W.
G. Lee, president of tho Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, which has a mem-
bership of approximately ICO.000, Is be-

lieved to bo his chief lieutenant.

ENGLAND RAIDED BY AIR
FLEETS OF GERMANY

Continued from Pane One
by largo numbers of people, who knew
exactly where they took place. The
enemy nlrmen wero certainly under no
Illusions ns to their whereabouts. Ucilin
Is no doubt Informed by this time, and In
a day or two, If tho censor permits, we
shall publish nn account of tho locality
from German sources."

The Dally Mull declared the Sunday
raids showed tho folly of believing thnt

has been made immune from air
attacks, simply because no Zoppcllns have
attacked tho city for several months.

"The raids on Kent promptly confirmed
Flight Commander Rllllngs' prediction
that aeroplane raids aro apt to become
more dangerous than Zeppelin raids,"
said the Mall.

Some of the aeronautic writers bellcvo
the Fokker was built solely for defensive
purposes and Is incapable of a flight to
London. Others give warning, however,
that the German fighting ship Is probably
well equipped for a quick dash to
England.

Despite tho anxiety felt In London over
recent successes of the new German nlr
Uhlans, correspondents stationed at the
British fiont report that skilled English
aviators have encountered and defeated
the Fokker pilots. In one such engage-
ment, the Chronicle's correspondent de-
clares a British aviator louted two Fok-he- rs

and a third German plane.

I'olice Trail $2200 Silk Theft
More than $2200 worth of silk was

stolen Saturday from the Diamond Knit-
ting Mills, on the southwest corner of 7th
and Green streets, by thieves who broke
open a window grating, according to a re-
port made to the police today. Acting
Detective Hearse has been assigned to the
case. Thieves who aro believed to have
secreted themselves. In the building took
$100 worth of garments from the cloak
factory of the Seltchlk Brothers Com-
pany, 38 North 6th street, the loss being
discovered today.
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FUMES SUFFOCATE CttILD

Oil Stove Proves Fatal to Seven
Months-Ol- d Baby

Fumes from smoking oil slovo (oday
caused the death of Otto Ponlcfils, 7

months' old. In his home, 12S3 Morton
street, Camden.

Mre. Ponlcnls had left the child nslecp

Ponlcnls
Demanria nf

SERIOUS

I fmi.nl the room filled with ncld-llk- e fumes
rrom the stoe. Her baby was gasping
and choking. The child died In an am-

bulance on tho way to the Cooper Hos-

pital.

Hero of Republic Disaster Dies
LANCASTER. Pn .Inn. 21. Dr. ,1. A.

Peoples. SO years old, of Wrlshtsdnle.
died today from apoplexy. Eight years
ago ho liinrrled his second wife. The

opsol they were going nbiond on, the
Republic, wns sunk by collision with
n French liner. Doctor Peoples rendered
hemic servlco In saving the passengers.
Two years ago he broke his leg by a
fall nnd set It himself.

'7 AM GUILTY," SAYS
IN CAMDEH

Continued from Page One
Asbrldgo Immediately after the shoniint Olh and Market Camden t,n
fled that when llie nrst shot was Hre,l i,
thought nn nuto tire had burst.

"But when I turned around," h ,u"I saw Mrs. Dunbar fall and mismm
tonnni mo group, unroro I could p7 f
there four more shots were fire" fcei,"i

Asbrldgo wns held to nwalt life
of tho Grand Jury. ncllon

Mrs. Asbrldgo snld today that she h,A'known for a long lime that her
wan lending a double life. """band

"This tragedy," sho said, "shows
a douhlo life will lend to. T1
tlmo my husband has been neglecting us

For months ho has seemed il
enre nothing for inn or our two

"Several weeks ago his neglect becam.so wnnton that I was obliged to have Enrrcstcd on n warrant accusing him "'
The Asbiidgcs' two children are Thnmns, two years old. nnd Marlon,

months old. Ignl

Uncle Sam
Do you, as a woman, know that

the United States Government will
send an agent right into your kit-

chen and show you how to cook?

That Uncle Sam has a splendid
list of the best plays and dances for
children?

That he has the greatest book-
store in the world, full of books,
which he gives away and sells?

That he has found out which
electric-lig- ht bulb gives thegreatest
light for the least money?

That he has prepared the best
reading-cours- es to be found any-
where?

That he will teach a girl how to
cook, how to sew, how to nurse and
how to do laundry work?

And all for nothing?

Of course you don't. Few do.

For,oddlyenough,UncleSamhas
no way of reaching his own people.
He has no magazine. That is
he didn't have. But now he has.

He has joined with The Ladies'
Home Journal.

He said: "Here, come and help
me" to get my stuff to the
So the magazine opened up a new
editorial office in Washington: The
New York Sun's Washington man
was put in charge, and for the first
time Uncle Sam and the American
woman are going to get together.
Just see the new department "My
Government and I."
February number of

PRISONER

streets,

family.
children

people.

15 '

It's in the

The Ladies'
HOMEJOURNAL

It's only cents

II J
filch RlchardAlmana

A paper read in a thrifty

household profiteth. the
idvertiser more than two

perused on a park bench.
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